Twitter Comments from February 13, 2015
Community One, Inc. @CommunityOneInc
@policetaskforce what role CAN the community play in helping bridging the gap? #Community
#Police #Solve #Change
Rev. Jeffrey Brown @RECAP_INTL
"Police have to be more guardian-like and less warrior-like" Chief Jeffrey Blackwell
#PolicingTaskForce
Rev. Jeffrey Brown @RECAP_INTL
"Ppl would rather live w the crime rather thn call the police and not knw wht kind of svc u will
receive"Chief Blkwell #PolicingTaskForce
LISC @LISC_HQ
100s of case studies show collaboration between police and community groups make big changes Melissa Jones #PolicingTaskForce
Steve Davis @ShireSteve
#PolicingTaskForce The act of police demanding or throwing people on the ground seems to
escalate incidents, not making it a safer encounter
Letitia Harmon @letitiaharmon
#PolicingTaskForce Rev Brown says faith-based orgs important part of community policing. Maybe
effctve form of social control? Thoughts?
Fred Sanford @FredSanford13
@fergtards @deray @Blackstarjus @policetaskforce has absolutely no jurisdiction locally, total
waste of time and tax payers money
William Smith @securesolution2
@fergtards @deray @Blackstarjus @policetaskforce Degay, token black shill thrown in to create the
impression of fairness.
Dorian B @whobeatmetothis
A thing that I am hearing talked around in the #PolicingTaskForce is the way police, law and prison
are shaped to sweep "undesirables" away
Dorian B @whobeatmetothis
If we let ourselves see it like that, we can change the way we relate to these people we oppress
#PolicingTaskForce @whobeatmetothis
Dorian B @whobeatmetothis

@whobeatmetothis Changing how we see the universe we live in would make that possible
#PolicingTaskForce
Dorian B @whobeatmetothis
She's right, U.S. We have centuries of treaty-breaking and genocide to overcome building trust with
Native communities #PolicingTaskForce
Dorian B @whobeatmetothis 13m13 minutes ago
She's right, U.S. We have centuries of treaty-breaking and genocide to overcome building trust with
Native communities #PolicingTaskForce

Comments Prior to Webcast
Natasha Minsker @nminsker Feb 10
@peterbibring sustained misconduct, high profile incidents of force, and hearings should be public to
buld trust #PoliceReform
#Fergtards™ @fergtards 10h10 hours ago
Hey @policetaskforce @COPSOffice - nice job putting @deray on your panel, he supports COP
KILLERS. LEARN YOUR SHIT
#Fergtards™ @fergtards 9h9 hours ago
@VanHouten_Rick - that #deray you sat on the @policetaskforce panel with, involved in this:
argusnewsnow.com/story/2015/02/
…
http://www.argusnewsnow.com/story/2015/02/28/social-justice/black-souljahz-youth-brunch-beginsfor-blackfuturemonth/271.html
http://www.

28/social-justice/black-souljahz-youth-brunch-begins-for-blackfuturemonth/271.html

